1993 YEAR OF INDIGENOUS P EOPLES

Statement of Indigenous Nations,
Peoples and Organizations
ThiS statement was p repared and approved by representatives Q/ the Indigenous
peoples Q/the world present at theplanning meetings held In New YOf'kjor two days prior 11> the
UN's InauguratiOn Q{the Year of the Worlds Indigenous Peoples (See article page 4).

Gucumatz. Condor. Father Sun. Eagle.
Anahuac. Mother Earth
INVOKING the spirits of our ancestors and
acting tn our tradition of resiStance In
the defense of Mother Earth.
ASSERilNG our fundamental and htstortcal
nghts.
ASSERilNG au the mUllons of brothers and
siSters who have sacrificed their Uves In
defense of our mJllennlal culture: tn the
name of the more than 300 mUllon
IndlgenouspeoplewholnhablttheEarth,
and the efforts over years of work by
Indlgenous peoples and NGOs, we. the
members of the Indigenous nations and
organiZations, gathered In New York
City, from the 8th to the lOth of Decem·
ber 1992,
Consider:
I.
That au Indigenous peoples have the
rtghttoself-determ!natlonasexpounded
In the prtnclples of the Universal DeclarationoftheRlghtsoflndlgenousPeoples.
Accordingly, Indigenous peoples have
the nght to determine aU matters relatIng to our polltlcal, economic. social,
spiritual and cultural affairS. We call for
the Immediate adoption of the above
declaration.
n . The struggle for our terrltor1al nghts lS
common to aU Indigenous nations and
peoples. and thiS rtght ls persistently
denied by governments and dominant
societies.
ffi. Economic development practices ofNa·
Uon States are destroying the natural
resources which have been protected
within Indigenous temtortes. As a con·
sequence. the survival of au spectes lS
threatened.
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The Indigenous peoples' contribution
to the SOCial. Intellectual and cultural
dlverslly of the world. particularly to
the ecology and harmony of Mother
Earth must be valued and supported
bYnatlonstatesandtntematlonalagen·
cles.
V. Thehumannghtsoflndlgenouspeoples
to our culture. Identity, rellglons and
languagesaretnallenable. Thesenghts
continue to be sacrificed In the programs, pollcles and budgets of the
nauon states and International agencles.
VI. Whlle democracy IS heralded by doml·
nant societies. what thiS means to
Indigenous peopleslsrepresslon,genoclde. andm!serytnthe.Amertcasandtn
the rest of the world. As an example,
the process by whk:h the dialogue for
peace ls taking place In Central and
South Amerk:a. there IS no direct partlclpatlon by Indigenous organiZations
and nations In spite of the fact that
Indigenous peoples are directly affected
bY the conditions of the wars.
VII. Govemmentsconttnuetodesecrateand
approprtaterellglousandsacredplaces
and objects, deprMng Indigenous na·
tlons around the world of their basic
spiritual ways of llfe.
THEREFORE: The International Year of the
World'slndlgenousPeoples. 1993,must
not be merely celebrations or paternal·
lstlc declarations, but rather, the resolutlon of the above requires that the
United Nations and Its member states
take the foDowing actions:
1. RecognJ7.e Indigenous nghts to Indlg·
enous terrltortes, InCluding the recovN.
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2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

ezy and demarcation of such territories.
Recognize. honor, and document under
International law all treaties. compacts.
accords and other formal agreements
concluded with lndlgenous peoples of
the world. Additionally the Study on
Indigenous Treaties delegated to the
Human Rights Commission must be
giVen prtortty attention by the United
Nations and Its member s tates.
Recognize and honor lndlgenous forms
of government when such governments
are practiced according to traditional
laws and customs.
Promote and strengthen Indlgenous InteUectual and cultural property rtghts
under International law and principles.
Additionally. the study on Intellectual
andculturalpropertyrtg)1tsundertaken
by the United Nations commission on
Human Rights should be given top prtortty.
Consult with lndlgenous organJzaUons
and nations regarding the ratlficatlon of
Covenant 169 ofthe International Labor
OrganiZation.
Provide legal assiStance and technical
t:ralnlngto the Indlgenous organJzatlons
and nations.
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Promote and strengthen lndlgenous educaUon. culture. art. rel!glon. phllosophles. literature and sciences of Indlgenous nauons.
9. Return htstortc places and sacred sites
and objects to the Indigenous nations to
whom they belong.
10. Demonstrate sincere commitment to the
new partnership with Indigenous peoples
bymakingadequateflnanclalresources
avaJlabletoimplementactfonspresented
herein. Furthermore. make stgnillcant
donations to the Voluntazy Fund so that
future projects be realized. and assure
that the Indigenous peoples have direct
Input Into the management ofsald fund.
11. That the United Nations Secretazy Cen·
eral and Its speciall7.ed agencies. commiSSions and programs to convene speclal consultations with Indigenous
peoples of the world at the most local
level practical.
12. That the Secretazy general of the United
Nations tmmediately create a s peclflc
lnc:Ugenous program to be admlntstered
and executed with direct partfclpauon of
lndlgenous organJzauons.
Written In the City of New York. December 9.
1992.
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